Corporate Events
Full Service Corporate Catering and Event Planning
Pan Fired Catering is a full service catering, event planning and production company specializing in corporate events and
corporate tenant relations events in the Denver area. We know what it takes to put together a high quality, professional
event while staying within a budget. Our professional Event Designers have a history of guiding property managers and
building owners in the Denver area, planning corporate events that are creative, economical, and fun. Our team will be
with you every step of the way to ensure that your visions and objectives are successfully met without stress or complications. We provide service for all price ranges and corporate sizes, you can just sit back, relax and feel appreciated, too.
All our events are completely turn-key. Our event management services include:
•Site Selection (for instance: building lobby, outdoor plaza, vacant space, parking lot or garage)
•Theme Development and Décor
•Catering Services
•Event Staffing
•Entertainment, Attractions, Amusements, Music
•Rentals
•Audio-visual, Sound, Lighting
Popular Corporate Events and Tenant Relations Events
•Summer Cookouts and Picnics
•Morning and Afternoon Treats
•VIP Reception
•Building Evacuation Drills
•Grand Opening
•Open House or Broker Open House
•New Property Manager
•Administrative Professionals Day
•New Year
•4th of July

•Pardon Our Dust
•Unveil a Remodel | Lobby Renovation
•Welcome a New Tenant

•Seasonal and Holiday Events Throughout the Year
•Valentine’s Day
•St. Patrick's Day
•Halloween
•Thanksgiving

•Cinco de Mayo
•December Holidays

Popular Menus for Corporate Events
We offer an extraordinarily diverse menu for corporate events, with numerous selections for breakfast, lunch, and dinner
that allow you to get a satisfying, enjoyable meal for your corporate event.
•Breakfast
•Boxed Lunches
•Gourmet Lunch Wraps
•Lunch Salads
•Buffet Lunch Bar
•Hot Lunch Buffets
•Mountain BBQ Lunch •Anytime Snacks | Desserts
•Hors D'oeuvres
•Beverages
Popular Menus for Tenant Relations Events
Continental Breakfast
Assorted fresh baked items and fresh fruit, with coffee and juices
Ice Cream Social or Soda Floats
Hand dipped assorted flavor ice cream sundaes with all the favorite toppings, or
Favorite sodas (root beer, orange, Coke, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up) poured over hand-dipped vanilla ice cream and topped with
whipped cream
Cookie and Dessert Socials
Assorted fresh-from-the-oven cookies and bakery treats with light beverages
On-Site BBQ
Hamburgers, hot dogs, chicken, shredded pork (we can even bring the smoker and whole roast pig!), salads, fresh fruit,
desserts, and beverages
Themed Menus
The talented chefs at Pan Fired Catering will custom design a menu based on the theme development for your event
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Benefits of a Corporate Holiday Party
A corporate holiday party is more than just a way to celebrate the season. With Pan Fired Catering’s expert guidance, it
can also be a superb networking opportunity for coworkers, managers, clients, and related businesses. It may also be a
great family event that allows coworkers to get to know one another in a less stressful, more casual atmosphere than in
the office. You can also think of a holiday party as an opportunity to acknowledge outstanding employees and promote
corporate morale. While different types of corporate holiday parties may have different agendas, using a coordinated
theme can help promote the spirit of the season for everyone attending. Corporate holiday party themes can be simple or
elaborate, formal or casual, elegant or whimsical. Whatever theme you choose, the Event Designers at Pan Fired Catering
will create a memorable celebration for everyone to enjoy.
Popular Themes for Corporate Events (we will custom design a menu based on your theme)
Our Event Designers use careful consideration to ensure the event is suitable for the guests and the business purpose.
For instance, corporate holiday party themes can set the mood for a casual celebration or a formal fete that will bring
coworkers, clients, and customers together in a memorable and seasonal way. By coordinating all aspects of the party
theme, guests will enjoy the event and its attention to detail as a great way to celebrate the holiday season. Here are
other themes to tempt you:
•Decade-themes (“50’s”)
•Mexican | Italian | French
•Black and White
•Western
•Movies | Hollywood
•Casino | Las Vegas
•Red and Green
•Sports
•Awards Night
•Circus | Carnival | Festival
•Mardi Gras
•Music
•Sounds of the Season
•Holiday
•Tropical Holiday
•Candyland
•Winter Wonderland
•Around the World | Taste of . . .
•Caribbean | Hawaiian-Polynesian | Island | Beach
•Seasonal: Spring Fling | Summer Picnic | Autumn Oktoberfest | Winter Wonderland
More Appreciation
The end of your tenant appreciation event also provides a special treat for the less fortunate individuals in our community.
We have several community shelters and kitchens that love to hear from us; your donation of our “extras” is so very much
appreciated!
Be Kind to Your Mother
Is your property LEED (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) certified? Yes! Congratulations, you have already
demonstrated the leadership, innovation, environmental stewardship and social responsibility required for LEED certification. You will be confident in partnering with Pan Fired Catering, we share these same values towards care of Mother
Earth, using sustainable materials and reducing waste. We recycle and provide recycled, recyclable, and fully compostable
disposableware for your casual events.
Call Pan Fired Catering – we will design something perfect for your corporate event.
303-422-3982 or Info@PanFiredCatering.com
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